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torf• thil workcn!. nl~Jutely sure. At once ,ul28mayly
l'n:•pri etor.
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of Sheba and even put ~Irs. Langtry's
All the proprietary mcdi- Address STINSON &; Co.. Portland, Muine.
night. "} fl' s. R. Bryant, (;ri:,;woltlville
explosion
Afonclny night.
One man
from th e fir~t npplicntion.
Price 50c.
won by Jlood's Sars."lparllb ls uncqua.llcd In the
palace-car
trnppings
in theshnde. Next
From Col. C.H . Mackey, 23J Iowii lllstory of medicines. Such ls its popularity In Ga."' - - - --~---' wns killed nnd nnother bn<lly injured .
ci nes advertised in the .tlANthe Prince mny hiTc a littl e commo n Infantry : I Im.Ye now been using Ely's Lowell, Mass., where it Is made, that whole
Three girls wel'O drowned in th..:· lllill
The King of Denmnrk has :t wart on
NJm, aro on sa le at Baker's
sense and set it up in th s shape of a Cream Bnhn for three months, nncl am neighborhoods are t:iklng It n.t lho s:1rnctime. irom, cl.lln, Pennsylva.nin.
hi~ chin, to remove which he lins offel'experiencing no trouble from c:ttnrrh This success ls extendin~ all 0Ye1·the country.
Drng Store.
Ward' s Old
ed $10,000. Physieinns nre nJrnid of
dummy in Victor's l\pnrtments, to sh ow wh 11te,·er. I ha.,·e been a. sufferer for
lloocrs Sars::i1larlll:LIs tl,o 011ly medicine or
Stnnd, Sign of the GoLD
fatal result~ if they m1<1C'rtn.ko tt11 op rnCattlrrh
him what he must some day learn or be t wenty yenrs.-C.
H. ~In.ckey, Sigour- whJch cnn trulybcsn.ld, ' 1 100 Dose s One Dollar,"
The Belt Cough Cu:!: you. ca.n uae
tion.
0Lon1, ,
ney, !own.
0<'i 22-2t
wblch 1s nn unanswer.:1blc :1r:;u111cut:'.l'I to ls ,·cry pre,·1denL and excec<li11gly di1:1..nd 1hc best l:nown pre\·.i:ntivc of Consum_Ptiou.
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of Hood's Snrsaparl\l:l. cont:!lns 100 dosls nml Being a constitutionnl
di.sense.
1t re- ~nd m 1~2 1t wns i8,7:JJ ,000 tons n.n
iu \Ovrkin~ order. Cuugli.!i ;u,J CuLJs v1u11 .. h beCol
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City,
Ind.,
to
his
home,
was
they know all about Mu stang Lin her how easy it is to put
yoo will got free n pncksgo of
It is the old, old story : Lo ve nt h rst thrown from his wngon and killed.
fore il. lt builJ.i.up die h~~lth, .
•
will last a month . Hence, for economy ::.s well quire~ :,. conatitutionnl
r<'medy likci mcrensc 111 two yrnr.; of 12,870,0CIO
J
goods of large nlne. that will
fl you •ullcr lro111 De~1hl)'.•. Skm El"':IPllOns,
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start
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A
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m
oonCi.mi:h, .J,.~1flm~. Oy~pcp,,1a •. K.:Jnt)', Ur111:iry ,or
mou(}yf,u:;t('rthan 1mythlng else in Amencu. All
not to h~vc.
rll\:i.. H1:1nlfor n.book containing statcmenls or thr0ugh tho blood, re:tches m·e1-y p,,rt
~ un:.ilc Cv111pl.,111t,.,,r :m,· dt~u;.kr of lhc ,Lun~~ .
M. L. Blnir, Al,lcrn,nn Gth Wnrd,
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both
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n
dreadful
cold
B,1d
drninnge
en.uses
much
Eickness.
on the skin is Magnolia ,rnd give up all hope, hut finally find
ubout the S.!(.O.OCO
m presents with each box.
Stonuch, J;,,wc!s, l:lvOJ Or ~i::rve:.1 Jv.u l w:ul
of the syRtem 1 effecting :L radil-nl n)1d Rcrnnt.on, l 1 n..,_stllled Nov. u, '83: H e
Bnd bloo<l nnd · m_proper nciion of the many rcmnl'knblc cnrcs.
Agent~ w1mtedeverywltf!re, of eiU1ersex, of all
Lillyuu arc sil:k in l.,cJ, but u~e PA !.1..1:R S TONIC
Balm, ·
1100,rs 8:11·saparill:1Is sohJ 1., :ill ,tl'u~c:sl.S. permanent cure of <'atnrrh in even its had used Dr. Thomns' Eelectric Oil for
a.eee. tor all tho time, or spare Ume onJy, to work
tCM.b,y• ic will give you new lifi::a11J vigor.
relief in a bottle of Dr. Bull 's Cough liver and kidneys 1s bad drainage lo the
for ns at their own nomes. 1''orton£:Sfor nll
J'reparcd by C.:. I. HOUU & t Y' ., .".:,ot11n:ir1_s, most severe forms. Made only by C. f. sprains, burn~, cuts, bruis<>s nnd rheu'
HI SCOX .t CO., N. V.
Syrup,
get
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,
and
nre
nt
last
hum
an
system,
which
Burdocks
Blood
workers
absolute.lv
asaured.
Uoo't
defay.
B.
Sold by Druggi su. Urcc tavir.g Luying $1 size~
J..owell. M::ss. J'rlcc $1; tlx ro1·
$5.
HALLJ:TT & Co. Portland . Maine.
happy.
H ood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
mati~m.
Cured m·ery time .
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UTOPU, n small ,·~lln.ge in Clermont
county, on the Ohio river, wns thcsce!lc

HARPER, Editor and Proprieto r .
mcla l P a per 01 the
M O UNT
rHURSUAY

Cou n t y .

VE R N O N, 011 10:
MORNINO ...... OCT . 2-2, 1885.

Tnts is t1.n"off year,"-yes, we might
remRrk that it is an offul yen.r, politi-

cally speaking.

--- -------

FIYE Chinamen were burned to death
in a fire which broke out in their laun-

'SQU IRE D. BRI CKER, of this township,
wns honored with the cha irnrnnship of
John Shermnn meeting nt :Mt. Verof n horrible murder last Tbursday- the
non, Mond<'y. Mr. Bricker presided
\Vrn. ~IrLefresh, a drunken character,
with his usual grace and dignity.-Cendeliberately shot nnd instantly killed terburg Gazette-Sta,·.
Charles Ohmmis, fln industrious and
It was nu empty " honor " to preside
peaceable German , without nny prO\"O- nt the
Sherman
meeting.
'Squire
cation whate,·er. The m08t intense E'X- Bricker wns the undoubted choice of
citement exists among the people, nnd the Republicans of Knox county for
the lynching of the murderer is freely RepresentatiYe; hut the Mt. Vernon
talked about.
Ringster~, failing to nbtain the consent
of Mr. Delano to become their candiN1-;ARLY one hundred
thoust\ncl per- date, determined lo pince Tom Odbert
sons visited St. Patrick 's Cathedral,
on the track, without consulting a
New York, last week, to ,·ie".- the re· single RepubliC'an outside of Mt. Ver-

ALLES
O' MYERS,the tnrbulent spirit,
who assumed to be the Democratic
leader in the last Legislature, hA.-Sbeen
beaten, R.nclde servedly be a ten, for re election. He is a rather sm art young
man, but utterly reckless and viole n t

funeral, which took plnce on Thursday,
was attended by a.n immense concourse
THr. Cleve)Rnd Press nominates 11AL- of people, without regnrd to e-ect Or
LE:S G. THl.'RMAN, for President of the party-nll
a.ppeariug anxious to show
United Stntes in 1888."
their npprecin.tion of the mn.ny noble
traits of charn.cter of the distinguishFon ..\KER wns l\ mere figure-head in
ed divine.
the campaign-it
wns Sherman's fight
nml Sherman's victory.
A orsrATCH from Loui~villc 1 Ky. I Oct.
14, to the Enqu:irer , ~mys: 11 l{epublicnn
THE Mugwumps ,md all the Mug- whisky men of Louisville sent money
wump pnpers in New York ,s upport the
to help elect n Legislature thn.t would
Republican State ticket.
send John Shermn.n back to the Senate.
CLEYEL ...\.:SD has driven out her gsuu- They do not conceal their delight, on

is believed that Archbishop Gib- tion

mary Director by 45. La•t year the
in his temper and uttering>. He kept Republican majority in Hardin was 370.
the.House in a conti nu ed upro ar , and Bro. Flanagan, si\llke.
although his expulsion WIii! frequently

n.rgument heing th.at he could
"boodle" hi~ w11ythough. \Ve all know

the result.

the Slate who has escapedthe fellow'•

PRESIDENT
CLEVELAND
appointed one

unbridled abuse; and while he hns not n
sincere friend among Democrati, mnny
tolerated hi~ approach who fenred his
venomous pen and -tongue. The Democrnts of Frnn k lin county could not afford the disgrace of having such n. man
to represent them in the Legislature
two yee.rs longe r, nnd although many
vote<l for him becnue.e of his promise to

Vincent Chief Justice for New Mexico,
but upon learning tlmt he h a d been an
associnte with the noto rious Steve Do rs~y in some of his jury pack ing outr11.geuus1 he promptly annulled the nppointment.

Two years ngo (says the Cleveland
Plain , Deole--,-)
GoYernor Hoadly receh·ed
in Cuynltoga county 19,756 votes and
J.B. Fornker 19,36-1 roles. Hoadly's
majority over Fornker was 961. This
year :F-'ornker received 19,263 votes ll.nd
Ho~dly 15,096 votes showing thnt Fora.ker re cei,,e d this year 102 votes less
than he re cei\'ed in the county two
yenrs ago. 'There was n total vote csst
in the co unty Inst October for secreta ry
blen,, nnd they have emigrated to Co- both sides of the fence. thnt the cold- of state of 44,109. In the Inst election
lumbus. Cincinnati, St. Louis and other wa ye statesman will probably be re- there w11s en.st a total vote of 35,562,
turned. Democmt.~ do not reel that the showing thnt in CuynhogtL county alone
points.
election will effect the issue in 1888.
8,544 rnen remained :1t liome nnd did
"'E pre1mme the llepublirrms will
not ,·ote. The ,·ote of the stnte will be
now permit Bro. Leona.rd to enjoy his
Tm: Toledo Blad e (Rep.) refused to
about
wlint it was one yenr ngo.
11n.le nml toast, " without
mnking l\, howl support 0. S. Brumbnck, (Rep.) for
about it.
Representn.tiYe, on ll('Count of hi~ posiTHE
unfortmrntc split in Holnu ..:s
the liquor question; but he rnn county in regar d to the treasurer,
ons, of BnUimore, ,,.,·ill
succeed Cardin· ahc.ml of his party ticket, and was elect- whereby two candidates were run, re,,1McCloskeyas po3Sessorof the scarlet ed. This is the way "Nnsby" "pu1Yer- sulted , ns was generally expected, in the
izes the rmn power."
election of the Republican candidate
hat nnc..lmitre.
Mr. Rudy by n plurality of 131, over
Hos . 111.D. HARTEU,of Mnnsfieia, \Vise, the high est. D emocratic condilx the Licking-}.luakingum
double
Senatorial district, the mnjority for John although defeated for State Senntor in dnte. The vole stood: Rudy, (Rep.)
O'Neill (Dem.) is 118, nnd for Dr. Sin- the RiC'hl11.nd-lfedina district, run 300 1,525; Wisc,( Dem.)1,394, Beegle, (Dem.
nheud of his ticket nt home, thns !'!haw- and pre.:!ent incumbent,)
nett (Dem.) 103.
1,284. The
I-r

Treasurer by n. majority of 144, and only lost the ir Rep resent a ti\·e by 18, the ir
Sheriffby 75, Coroner.by 30, and Infir-

OUR opinion is asked in regard to the
result of the New York electio11 in Novembe r . , Ye ha ve no opi nion on the
of disgust. The people of Franklin
subject . _There are so many fact ions
county, however, have do wned him
and ' 1Hnll" ollanizat ions in the Demowith emphasis, bis ~ote bein g 1,381 less
than that of Judge Chaney. He is a cra tic party in thllt polit icRl Nnza reth,
that we cni1 expect no good to come
regular polit ical Ishmae lite, an d t he re
out of it.
is scarcely a prominent Democ rat in

mains of Cardinal McCloakey. The non-the

dry at Oakland, Cal.

THE Demorrnts of H ardin did nobly

011

---------

ing that the Republican cry about him
Is n poll of 18,000 votes in Indinn- being a "Free Trader" didn't seriou sly Holm es county Democrnts have learned a denr lesso n by their folly.
apolis, last week, the Demo cra ts l0ot nlarm the people.
their Mayor by GOvote•, but elected the
THE green glass bottle manufacture1'8
GE~. Loo ..\.:s denies the slory now cur- of the United States, in session at Pitt.City Ck>rkby 10-2.
--- ------ rent in the papers thnt at the battle of
IT is reported that JudgeThmnan will llnrtsville, Tenn. , he pretended to be burgh, Inst week, decided, iu view of the
d ep ressed condition of trade, that a re
soon retire from the Civil Service comdead, so that he might be left on the tluction of from ten to fifteen per cen
mission, nud join n. firm of patent right
field. The only time that he ever did in wages i8 nn absolute necessity . Most
lawyera in New York.
thnt, he say•. was on the 4th of last of the factories throughout the country
THE Circuit Court of Michigan, at November.
hn.ve been closed for some time, and the
Detroit , has decided thn.t the law pro~
manufacturers claim that operatioiis will
THE
Democrats nnd Republicans
hibiting the mnnufaclure of oleomarnot be resumed unless the bottle blowers
en.ch rn.n a colored man for Representagurine , is unconslitutioni\L
ti Yc in Cuyahogn. county; bnt they fnil- ngree to the terms or the 11ewecnle.

------------~---

talked of, the member5 !!leemed to lack
the courage to execute thei r expressions

-- - -- ---

T H7. faithful old Mansfield Shiel<lancl
Banner says: The Knox County Demosupport Judge Thurmnn for United cr a ts did well on Tuesday, cnrryi ng the
States Senator, yet there wns n.sufficient county by 158 majority, and electing
number who hu.d no confidence in his their R epresentative nn d other county
promi@es, who scrntched his name from officers.
thefr ballots, and retired him to priv ate
Aun:ADY the Philndelphhl P reas pro-

life.

h· the Democrats
hn.d ma de open
war ngainet the Proh ibitionis ts, as the
Republic:,.ne did, imctcad of coddling
with them, the r~ult miglit luwe been
different. The Democratic par ty t-hould
be a positive, Rggressi ve par ty, nn<I oppose c,·ery outside mm ·ement or orgnnization intended to draw strength from
its org " nizntion. The Repnbli<'a.n lead ers, by a Yigorous fight ngnin!:!t Dr.
Leonard nnd his orgnnizi1.tion, and
the ir persistent declurRtions that the
Prohibition moYement WL'!. chiefly in tended to draw itrenglh from the Republican party, for the benefit of the
Democrats,
eucceeded
in wh ipping
bfl.ck into the Republic.an ranks nettrly
every one of their n u mber who
!elt inclined to muster in the cold wn.ter
army. The result shows that most of
the acce5s ions to the
P rohibition
strength were made in Democratic
stronghol<la. It is the easiest thing in
the world for a Repub lican to profess
n.nd preach tempe rance, but tnke his
"bitters" on the sly and ,·ote the Republican ticket . A Democr nt <'an't be

G R EAT

at the lntc election. They elected their

poses John Shermnn for Pre! ide n t 1 and
I ra Drwenport, of New York, for Vice
President in 1888. T his menns a. revirn.l nnd rontinuntion of the w:n .
THE lnst Freder icktown Fret- PrelSI
was an mmsun. lly reHdt1ble p11per-its
be@tre~ding matter being copied from
the DA~SEU. Do it some more, Doc tor,
and mnke your readers happy.
THE fellows who were so libe r ally
stuffe d with illoney and whisky by the
Republicans to secure their votes:, will
become very dry before another elec t ion comes round.

Mn. V.,:sCu::AP, the Democrntic cnndid1Lte for Senator in the Frnnklin-P ickt\way district, hnd no Republican oppositiml. H is majority over Fetheroff,
(Pro.) is 13,795.

---

- ------

Now that the Republic,ms have obtained power in Ohio, lnboring men
will be looking nruious1*" for "the "two
dollars a day and roast beef," that was
promised.
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OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES
Siln.sL1tpha111
, by W. D. Howells. The Mysteryof the Lo<:kshr E. \\" . Howe.
The Story of" Country t-0wn,by E. W . Howe.
Guenn, l,y Jllanche Uow11rd.

-

Aulnay Tower, by Blunche Hownnl.
Dr. 8m·icr, b, · Geo . \ V. Cable.
Fi1ir God, Ly Gen. Lew \.Vnllace.
Be 1i H ur 1 hy snmc.
Uncle Tom's C11.bin1 for$1, new e<litio11.
Sc:lrlet Letter, for $1, new edition.
Also writings of Emerson, llolni&i-, ll :\.wthornc, \\ .hittier, Lon~fcllow, Phelp~,
Tennyso11, \Ybitney, Stowe nnd E. P. Rot\ .. Full lint! of Scn~idc LiLrnr_y.

1'It. V er non.

ed to secure tbe YOte cnst for the white
OcrouEn. elections in Ohio are clone a hypocrite.
men on their tickct111; which goes to nwny with forev·er. Hereafter,
Hiram ,v. Don ley, nn old citizen of
this
ehow thnt prejudice ls stronger than Stnte, like every other Stnte in the
TuE cry of "FrR.ud" has Leen raised Lebanon, 0., i:JdeRd.
pnrty tie8.
try nre fiiled by Rcpublicnns.
Union, will hold her elections in No- by the lenders of both parties nt Colum- John Hixon,ofU rbana, 0., wn~k illed
- - - - - - by cnrs at Crestor., Iowa.
,·emhcr, whi ch will not only be :t grellt bus and Cincinnati, am] grent exciteTHF.RF. JS being built in \Vn.shington
Cholern. i~ plnyini,;:: hiWOCamong the
l~::,'TE.\D of Jim and Jnck, it is now
saving of moaey to the peo ple, but will ment has pre\"niled during the past hogs of Hirncock count y , 0.
propos ed to luwe John n.nd Jack n.s the the largest sewer in the world. It is
week
by
reason
of
the
fact
thnt
the
preYent thugs, thieYes and penitentiary
A cong ress of the Episcopal Church
Republican candidates iu l&sS. This twenty-two feet in din.meter for n. distance of two thousnnd feet, l\nd twenty convicts from being brought from other Legislature was in doubt, nnd a few wns begun n :New Ht\.VCll on Tuesd1.1.y.
refers to Sherman a11d Logan.
For this im- votes either way might determine the
.An associntiou to prevent burial be ·
feet for smother five thou~nnd feet, or a- States to vote in Ohio.
The Democracy hnYe l>een fore denth bas been formed nt Bridge11' i~ announced
that the Republi- bout a mile. A trn.in of cnrs could pnss portant change the Democracy h:.we result.
port, Conn.
NOW RE A DY WI'l'H
NE W
cheated so often u.n<l so outrngeously,
good reas o n to be tbnnkful.
ralls of Sew York, in im.itntion of their
through. ----~ --·
P
r
esident
Iglesias
will
tnke
command
especially
at
Presidential
elections,
that
br£'thcrn in Ohio, will nt once rn.ise the
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truhJ' r;o41d• wbtn J'O• c.1u1oc.•r1Jo1 drtnlc.'lnf UIN:1 T IJDJ'
-~ew•rk.A, t,·ocnte: John Ritter , lfr.1 of it i11noL e::c:rlC'eledthat-re.idc11ts South or the rest before 1Sq uirc Doty, but the young
minutes again slightly cut Brandt's hand.
from 1.11<9
old reliable tea bol&>llthai 11,..
beenbefil,.. tl,e PN-hou~<',1fyl.)u w:111ttul ,1,.., :i fa.rm .if you want
us5centsposta ge,and by m iiil
T. B. Durke and Ettie Rowley.
Hlwritr Knox ('ountv. Ohio.
river will quietly submit to being aH11exed
plo of the U. 8. for o~ • qaarUr or• t'l!'ntur,. DtM,•,
,.n
you
will
get
free
II
JJaet
r
nge
Lo~II n farru ..if you want to l01111money, ir
U1icg,, swore out 11 wa.rraut for the arrest of without n ,•igorous pr o test, no<l it i8 ~itl
of
Brandt th~reu_pon ~eized Ole boy n!1d
hoodlum,
rrnti ci pating
arrest, has been
to aead 111J'O\lr order (or e\11,er .h.p&n {Oreen ur l:lul.et
A.
1:.
:itelnlil'<',
.-\tt·y
2:!uC·t:.lw$.3
75
C ..W. 8tin@maltt l\nd Ida D. Hopkiu1 ..
of larg e vnlue. tlutL w ill
\'O U wnm IO h,1rrow 111011ev,
in ~hor t if you
JMues Jlaas , a young mnn of \Vashin2'«)n
shoved him mto the cylinder, h ead start ..you J.m work goods
tJmt wlme u few citizens of thnt 1uiigl1bor- hiding away from ho me and U1e constable
Umt will at once l>riog- run in
E. C. Cole and C. ll. Dis.
'' 'AN'r '1"0 ~IA 1(1 ·: ~iONl::Y .~•II on
to&n:, 10 c.nl i.. tn your locality.
l'un1 rod'- 15, U, 'lO,
tc,wnahif, for tlm ..,atening liis (Ritter'• ) life. hooJ would be willing to be tnkc>n into the Jrns not been ttble taJ1nd him. Youug Glaze
money fru;tertluw nnyU1ing ehm in America. 1Ill
first.
He
was
instantly
killed
,
his
head
,,aadtlceatlperlb.
Wa: w 11,1,r•I' .&I.I. a1r1.,_ c•.&11:ou
\VHJiam Parker an<l Alli.a .)I. Dolin.
SalJ.(.(X)Ill preg ent s with Mch bo x.
The trio. took -place Lit.at Saturday o.vening city limitt-1, n ltirge majority won\J. ti.i;ht tho
OM ... LI, 01D .....
NI
TICU 011: C,OP'rll:a ,UIO\;.Tl1'U
TO St.t.l
being almost forn from his body. abouttho
Agents wanted ernrywhere, of ciU1cr tH:-x.of
-"l"Do rw.<oai». We ltec-p nalbluc In M«'lt ltllt we ce11not
bt1foro 'Squire E<lwar<l Hickey, but the e\'l- propositjo11 to th~ bitter cud. The llAX1't£k is a f1relty luml cmie for his _rcurs nnd l1a~
J. L. Hayes an<l Jennie Bebout.
Brandt fled, but was captured and tnken agOB,for all th o tame. or spnre tame only t.o woall
Nke 011r rr;,utatlon on. 160 arnre- It, 1he U.S. For tnrtl,f'r
ck
dence not befog sufficient to convict, the has no intcre~t in lhe mutter :md mere-Iv rr- served lime in the Reform School for his
pr.rtlculara
,..rite
for
rlT'l't>l&r,
uid
we
wUI
111•11
ro11
with I~
Thornton Durgeas and Maggie Burt Jett.
for u.a nt their own homes. .lt'ortu n~ fQT nil
to Waco, where he narrowly
escaped
• bN11tll'lll .ua,·enlr.
Add~, aUoom111u11ka1l<>11R
to
prcrouer was ditcharged .
ports the rum ol'8 as they are in rirculo.liOn.
workors nbeoluteb assured. lJon't delay. H, Equal Lo th e fiuebl J~ni;ravrng, ,rnd at oneshortcollli ngs.
TN I OIUT ATI.ASTIC A l' .loClP'ICTit.I, Co,. 111:POIITltU OU
John G. Sutton and Ella Smith.
lynching ,
f.mrlh lheprice, e.l the BANNER 01- i'J('E
HALL~ & Co. Portland. Mnine.
~l'I', VEUNON,
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The Morgan collection of flowers now

being sold in :-;ewYork cost more than
$200,00().
Hamilton Blout undertook to Uoss a.
nciro d:m ce nt Indinn Creek, \"n. 1 and
wn.~ ~hot dend.
t>omcwlmt lnte in the d:w the inhnl.,itants ofSyrncusc ho, ·e ercCtP<l n. monument to Archimede s.
li enri Grcville , the French nO\'cli~t ,
will begin f\ series of lootures in Boston
a.bout Novemb er 10.
A New Haven mnn hns sent n check
for $~,.500to D. L.Moody, to be used in
his work ns nn e,·nngelist.
''A p,ulor maid who knows her pince
n.nd fen.rs the Lord " lrns been fl.dvertised for in n.n English paper.

Catholic

church

into

forty

Osc11.r ,vild c hn.s re-entered
the
lecture fielcl with his hair cut nnd English trousers on his lower limbs.
Senato r Coke, ofTe xa .s, says thnt prohibition is the mnnin oJ ·women wh o
think thnt babies nre n uuiimnce.
The $10,(X)(),000or sik er coin put on
bo:ud a man-of-war at New Orleans,
ca rri ed the ship down two nm.l one·h1 ilf

feet.
Senator Grav, of Delu.wnrc. wh o Wl\ S
elected to sucCeed Senn.tor Bayard , is
one of the hand!!omest members of thnt

body.
\Vm. Evans, n good boy but despondent, got outside of n rough-ou-rats close
at Springtiehl, and died in cxcrucinting
it.gony .

The biggest thing now afloat on th e
Great Lakes is the City of Cleve lnnd, 1\.
tlonble-de cker,

just lnnnch -

ed at Detroit.
Findlay Democrnt s l"hoose W. H.

copy of Ohio stntistica of 1879, for the
tL

foundry

Columbus

A.nd ma-

chine shop there.
Sir Arthur Snllivun nnd ~Ir. R . n·oyle
Carle haYe S1\.ile<lfor England.
Mis s
H elen Lenoi r r emai n s here in charge
of 1I r. Carte's afft\.irs.
Secretnry Whi tney will add a ballroom to the Frelinghuys en m11.11sion
,
whirh he will occupy during his re!idenec nt \V,LShington.

Tw o sections or n freight tr1dn collided n.t Annville st11tion, on the H.eo.ding
rnilro:ul. Thirty
C1\Td
were wr ecked,
but no one wns injured.
Two friLins collided

nt Bli\ck Creek
Ynll ey rail' road , ro.snlting in the destruction
of n
lo co iuotin11 \.nd forty CA.rs.

Junctio11, on the Lehigh

'

Having purchased the Entire Stock for 60 centson the Dollar,
I will give the Consume r the benefit of the

A number of Buffal o JJhy ~icin.ns arc
formiug ;L "protective
nnd collncti ,·e
n~cncyt by which they hope to St l \'e
the,wieh·e~ from the depretlation~
of
frauds.
C,L11on F,ur11.r will <lclivcr lyceum
le c tures on scculnr snbject8 "only on
ce r ln.in conditions."
The certain condition~ inc a. cc rt:\iuty or $;300 per
lecture.
Lort l lliroJhop of J,ondon hns been
going: for the ba.llet. H e think! it dcmorn.lizing. Lt id e •; id cnt thnt Engl i~h
h:\.llet, :ire not like thoso we ~cc in Uli~
count ry .
Th eo dor e L. Pnge, of M1dne, h:i...sbeen
placed in ehnrgc of the Senate re!tnur11nt, :\ml under hi~ urnna.gcment
110
"cold te:i" will iJe ~en·cd.
Sh1td~ of
Ja ckson !

A Byefield Pfas, .) former bought n
11\rg:equ iu"!.tityof ca mp aign torches Inst
fall , irntl h:\1 stuck them al>ont hi!i
g,irden keoping them 1i~htetl at night
to kill th o frost.
The Licycle is to Le introduced
in
~omc Europenn armies. H this is UeC1t.t1-1
0 it i'i nn instrum e nt of dc ;Lth it
woald. Le nr1eh bo!.tcr to 1111
b~tituc the
A m <Jric~,n lu-1e·lu .ll.

\V . H.. 'J'rn.,·n::t, New York'i-imillionniru
hmnori9t, who Juul u. r.:!lnp:rn on }...riday,
i:1tliou;.d1t to Oc improving now. He is
~till i\t D.iltim ore, \,' here ho WtLS visited
hy Hccrct.1 ry U1\J1\rt.l.
J o.,h Iltllings is S1Lidto h 1, vc been. the
only 111:\:1 1 b:ir,·in){ tho .:1in~-lce xception,
po.;.;il,ly, of .\ rtcnH 1! \\ 'it.rd, wh o ever
w1\nted to thrn..ch n t·omporiitor for corredin~ his :-ipclling-.

i:b,n W. :lmall (·'Oltt Ai," of thQ .\t Uon:-;titution,) rece ntly preached
in th i, ~l'it y to 1i ,·cry large l\udience.
H o wa..,; revc utly "convertt.·•d'' under the
influence of 811.m.J on.es.
lanbi

in th e
in eevthe in ·
serious

--A,. R. SIPE & CO.,

a. magnificent line of Imported
l<'abrle11, embracing all the Novelties, consisting
Chevlotll,
Worsteds,
J<:te., for their

I

UIHIXG

were in had he tllth for some fifteen
years.
I ('\umc·cd to be looking over
one of :Sirnmon~ Li\' or R eg ulat or Al
m11,n,u·.3 and sa w A. H. Step h ens' nnd
Dis-hop Pierre's names n.s t estimonials.
T th e n outilirw d svmc or the R eguli ~tor
nnd ,·an l1c1Htily recommennd Simmo n~
f..i,·er Regulnto r to m y friends ns nn
excC'lle n t me<licine.
z. E. HA.n.msoy 1
4
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owne,1 by Young

SALE, AT A
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DECID~

BAR

'.D

. GAINS!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
,vE ABE SELLl.NG
lllEN'S

CALF

';

"

"LADIES'
"

SIIOES,

S'I.OO ,

"

GOAT
IUD

~

"
"

.:so.

llEDL

1CED

J,T!i,
:l,2!i ,

PleWJc Call

"

anti

E,nuuhie

our

Sto<>J< ancl 1•r1t•c•s.

H. W. ALBERT'S

Tonsorial
Parlors.
12T Soutll

Shavin[
and
Hair-Cnttin
llydrnulicFans. Ladles'l,nngtry B1uy;:s
n S11ecinlity.

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

Windo,v

at

H. W. A.LBERT,

--o--

H~JOHNSON,
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL. )

STRt,~ET,

"THE BOOKSTORE,"

co.

Cassil's Old Stand.

C.F. & W.F. BALDWIN.

WHEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINE.

POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOODGOODS.

Publi<·

Squa,·,·.

fil. RINGWAl,T'N

Highelit price J>aiJ (or all kiml • of Produc e and Provlsion,i,
sotJ al IIOTTOll CASH PUICES.

All Goodi:t l u our lin t ·,di

. be

Mch20'84tf

JI. II • .JOHNSON.

Htrntfo1•cl''

,v are,

.IN

J eflo1•,l's Fire-

,v ltl'l'.
nud'N French

Havilt.·1t1tu1, at

T. L. Clurlc & Nou'H.

R""y~ & CJO.
lll'I'. v•:n:'\Oi\',

;J.
IN ---

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c

BLACK
ANDCOLORED
SILKS.
West. "'ltle

OPPOSITE
--DEALER

Dry Goods,Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,Notions, Carpets,
and House Furnishing Goods.

.J. SPER

Prop•r.

.NEW CASH CROCERY

Of Every Description, at
LLON -

TUE CITY.--

erf~t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call and see me.

FOR

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,

l{,:·T. L. Cla1•k 4 Son's.

ED. J. JlUXK.

O.

XEAT LY l)ONg.

Ceiling

IJA.RGAINS

St.,

Hot and Cold Baths.

HJ,~A.D(tUA.RTERS

J ..SPERRY &

~lnln

.IYIT. YEJlNON,

mo.128

-CA

3.00.

Successors to Young & Allen.

--IN

Sluul~s,

2.!10.

ALLEN
& ROWLEY

~P

........ , .. 5 57 pm 12 50 pru
lU 30 HW 7 25 pm 2~0 pw
.......... . 1 IO um ]11(0pm
Limit ed Ex_press aud We1tc rn Exprel!ll!I
will
It 18 Do.oge1·ouH to tamper with run ,laily. F'asLLinc t..laily e.r.:ccJH::iuod&}".
initntin~
Jiqui(\~ ~nd cxdting ~uuffs. ~foil Bxpress daily c.xct'pl .)l ondu y . Lim1tUse Ely s Cream Hulm , whil'h io snfc eil E.r.:press hns no co nn ee 1io11for OayLonou

"
"

"

·2., ·6.
a.!lo.

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers .

D_

Woodwnrd
lll-ock,ror.MainmulVineSts.,~It.Vernon,O.

Decorations,

•·no111

"
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VALUE

ti:l'VullPaper,

& A.lien,

\Ve are p1•ep11red to offer 011r Patrons

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

free a trial bottle ol
( LITTLE lfl ,U JI DIVISIO~.}
the
Thru:tl
Lim. lo'ast
S ,uth eru Cinti
amd
lu11~.
a
r em edy
that
j.;
Leave Exp' ss. Liu e.
Ex1>'Hs. .&h.il
e.ellin g cnhrely upon its merit..~, nml is Colum's ..3 2.; am (i 00 11m 3 20 pm 9 30 am
guar ,mt ccd to cure und relicYe itll Chronic
Arrive at
650u. m 412v mt0 ~6 am
and A cute Cough, A1,1tlurn
t., Br onch iti e.. London.415aw
and Consu_mption. Price ,;o cents and Xenia .... 5 10am 7 50n m 5 lOp,w ll 45am
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for their money than auy other house in this vicinity. Call
and be convinced that ,,·e mean just what we say at t11e
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BOOTS and SHOES

CHRONIC,

B~ALL

1885.

Store

7'

HAVING

No. Kt·tmlin, Public Square.

Pittsbur[h
umcinnati
& St.Louis
R'J

~

Treasurer Knox County, 0.

MT. VERNON, OHIC.

GEO. W. BUNN.

A ~mooth <·ornplexion can ho htul by
ui c Parker's
T,,tVt·. .For pr omptly r egu lnting the
li, ·l·r and kidneys nm l purirying
th e
blo ·ttl, thrn.:- i.s nothing like it, and this
i-cthe n,•11son why it so quickly removes
pi111111.,~
nn<l gives It.rosy bloom to the

d~I,'
do
do!
d~
.Jo
do
do
do ,
do
do
do
do
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do
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do
do
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101 1.80 3 80 50
/
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do
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do
40 210 1·
do1 30 2 40 1 00
do 30 4 80,100
dol 25 2 50 2 002
<lo 1.10 ~ /jQ1 50
do
80 3 60 I !iO
do 11.20 4 001 00
do
7.5 2 051 liO
do
75 4 80,1 50
do l l.80 3 20 I 2.5
do 75 2 201 50
do 75 G 00 75
t1,, 1., G oo 50
do 25
! 5 65 50 13
do . 75 4 80

do

DRUGGIST,

Cough , Croup, and nll Lung troubles. New York without ehangP.
Sleeping ears Lhrough rrom Columb u1-tt,
It is the slnndllrd remedy for consumpnn&ti,Louisville, Indianap oli,i,St. Louti on . H e hAs never fo~md its equal. Cinci
is and Ch icago witho ut c hang e.
Uc >rx'e Ctt.mp!1pll. Hopkins\·illc, Ky ., Geo. Jl . Bnker, dru_g-,:6st, sign vfthe Hbig JAMES McCREA, Mana~er, Col nm bus, 0.
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket
~fly~: 0 ll11nlock Blood BittehJ is th e Jmnd," 205 South iinin street, Mt . VerScpt24-ly -e-o-wi
A_ient, Pittsburgh, Pa.
he:-:t prPpnrn.tion
fo r the blood nncl non. Ohio.
~t1,111ad1 crer mn.nufactured. 11

,m.r yot111J; ln<ly who will

·
.

GEO.R~BAKER,

UNDERTAKER!

recom-

~

'

"

~

g_

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18S", on -the Tax Dupli<·nte of Knox county, i• required by Law to pay one-hn lf of said Tax on or be fore the 20th of December 1885, and tho remaining half on "or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pny th e full amouut of such
Taxes on or before said 20th of Decemb er next. Tax-payers will he afforded e"ery opportunity to pay th eir tax es, yet to nvoid th e penalties prescrib ed
hy L:iw, and. to ennble the Tr easurer to make his settlement . :iccording to Law, /,rompt paym ent w!ll. be required, end per cent will be add ed to nil.unpaid
t"""" immediately after tho 20th of December au<l 20th of June next. A peua ty o.f lo per cent . ,. ''."I~
bl'. law, on all renl estate ret urned delrnqu ent
at the semi-annua l settl ement with the Auditor, and SECTION2. Of an Act to provid e for .the collection of Delinqu er,t Tux es, pu~sed !lfoy 2, 1877, Vol. 7~,
page 156, it is mnJc the duty of th e Auditor immediately ufwr each Augu st settlement with th e Tr co.surer, to add JOper cent. to all unpaid Deli11que11t
Personal Tnx e., and deliver th• same to the Tren surer on the 15th day of Sepwmber, annually.
JEiY"Office hours from 8 o'clock A. !If. to 4 o'clock P. IIL

J. H.A.C~,

~- ----

.,
g.

--o

1

do
dol
dcl

~

~ '-<

-

!!j ~g I
:i ! ~i zg
fiO 45

d0

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
SeH all t e a•u.ten&. Medleluei,
Tho be.st Sit.h·c in the world lor Cttts,
Ilrni~es, Sorc.s, Ulcer~, S:dt Hhcun1, Advertised
iu 1l1l11 tJRper.
Fe\'er 8orcs, Tetter , Chapped Hand s,
Marob
18,
U8
1.
Cbilblains, Corns, nnd all :-;~,in Eruptiom~, and p1,s iti ,·cly cur es riles or no
p 1ly required.
It i.s,gunntntccd to gin, B11ltln1or.f> uud Ohio
T~
EY'E
..D...:."B..D --~ .L..J ~,
Railroad.
pcrfo ct snt isflll'tion , or ,noncy refunded.
l'IYE
CA.r.O
l.N
Bitttt-;CT,
June,
l.:SSO.
:
Pri ce ~) cents per box. ~o]d by Geo.
Throat, Lungs, t{iclncys anti Diadcl c r Su c cc:;sfuil;, Tu .ated
E,\S't'WAI\D.
l!. Daker.
.\p ri17'S.3-lyr
Upon tho Latest
Scie ntific:
Principles.
No. 1
No. 5
Nu. 3
STATIONS.
1'~:cpress,I-:xpress.
Mail.
2
'J'Jac Shn.l'-e•·~ do uot use Cos- L ea.ve Chicago .. 5 10 pm .!s 10 nro l 1 11,pm
n1etlcs, but whoever h:1-:;soen them
"
Dcliancc .. 10 15 jJIII 3 05 pm 5 .S9 u.w
mu st h n.,·c noticed the bright, clear <'OtnDN,hler ... l057pm
-iOJpm
G5Ull m
ple~io 11of the Si~tcr:-;. 'i'hcrP is non e
"
1-'o~t.orla... ll 39 pm 5 00 prn i -41 a m
or that tinge of yellow nhou~ the eye~, 11 Tilliu ...... 11 5'J pm 5 3(•:pw 8 Oi am
11
Saudm,ky ... ........ 4 50 (>Ill ; 25 &W
no diuk spots on th e skin. .. rhPy look
i ve Shelli) .J 1 08 am 7 43 pm 9 40 aw
bright n.nd chccrrnl becau~e they enjoy A.rr
u
Mtt.ustit!ld. 1 28 u.m 8 20 pm tu 15 am
good hc11.lth, they rnn int11in pcrff.'cl di:\(L. \'cr no n:! tG a1u ti JS JIW 11 3G pm
gestion hy the n8c of tlic Shaker Extract
1• Newark .... ;} V) u11112 US pm I :? 55 pm
of Root.:-;(fiicgcl '::sSyrup).
Columl.,u~ ~OOtuo 1105nm
ll 40p w
J ohn Connor write~ fro1n n ocieoe, .l\lo.,
ZanC!!\'ill~ 3 5U am 12 5:!:pm
1 5~ pm
\\'h
eeling
G
05
nm
:$
55
aru
.
4 55p m
Aug . 16, 188-l: " r mui;;t s:1y a word or
BalLimorn
7
30
pm
7
30
pm
8
30 a m
two in r('git.rd to rour met lil·in e. Al.,ont
WESTWAlllJ.
four ~·ei\1'81\gOI '\vit.::1
t:1ken dow11 with a
No. 4
.No. 6
No. 2
bu r ning in my stomach :wd rheum :i- STATIONS. l'.:.xprt!H,.Express.
.Mail.
ti8m. I began ~rowing weak and could LeanBaltimorl'
nooum 900nm 9001un
not ent nnything.
I tried C\'Orythi11g 1 1• Wtt~li'tou.10 00 am 10:00 um 10 LOpm
could hc .1
1r of but cm1\d not tinll 11.ny
Whe eling. 815 pm 1050aru 940&m
Z1111csvillet0 12 pm l 2011m 12 23 pm Ha Ying just returned from the East where we have purchased
help. I wns indueed to try n. bottle of
Columl.,ui-J I 5..5pm :S 10:amfi 2 40 am
the Shnker Extra c t of RooU!, and l
an Immcn~e and Carefully Selected Stock of
New1trk... ll 00 pm 3 30ltlm 1 4.0 pm
cornmcnced geUin.~ betlN 1\t o nc·c. J
Mt.Y cru'u ll 41 rm 4 "i7 am 2 36 pm
ha\'e user! six botlll"'f-{
, n.ml now I e:rn
Mansfi chl.12 45 um_ 5 55 aw 4 O:Jpm
eat,t nnything without injui-in~ me-. I
Sbclhy J .. l O~a m 623aru
427pm
gin.di\' re co 1f1mend it to anyom• suflt:!rSandusky .. ... . ... .• 8 55 pm G 30 pm
PER SO,'°\S UUINED IN JTF.AL'fH DY UNL}::AitNED PHE'IT~ui;
u s WH O KEEPTH.fFLING
11
Wl '.fH THE~l MUli 'JJI .A1-•1·Ru.MON1' H , UIVHit, hJ L·IJ J...JLS ANO INJ UHWUS
'fitiin ..... . ~l.'1am 918am
i23pm
mg With dyspepsia.. Th e Shaker Tar
COMPOUNlJS,
SH
OU
LD
APPL)."
l
~).1Lol3..'l'EL
Y.
''
Fo~todn
...
t
~3
nru.
i,9
51
am
7
~l
pm
Cilpsnlc..; cure coughd.
0l't l -lm
De:!ihler.... 3 ll uru 10 55 n.m 8 48 pm
llKA
Defil\.tJee... :~-is am 11 59 pm 9 46 pm
lir mlli l and e.1:pre11 Out whe ,·o r>OBN!lllc
J'cn,, ..mi,.l t"'On1ultnll~11 I, 1 id,·, · J.
A Dre11dful Disease .
... 8 5,; am 7 20 pm 5 40&111.
CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED.
Heud, pondor n.ncl profit thereby. ArriveCbicngo
C.H. Lord , / .,• ..n. Culr.
Add reu with Postage,
Kemp's Balsam for the 1'hro:,t 1mtl Gen. Pa, A!J'f, 1'irJ.·,r A.rr't, G,n'IJ/anagcr.
Lung~ is concct lcd hy all wh o used it to BALTI/JOl:Ji
BA/, T/JIORE. CH,'fJAG O
CLEVELAND,
0,
excel nny prcpnrntion in th e market u~ W .E. R EPF ~H.T.Pi1.,,;senger. \'g L.Columbu1.
J;i1'"'
Ca~s an,l oo rr<>1.pondencc !i. \ CREn l . Y coN:·101:.;':!.'1 .1: .• 'fr1.;ut1111.m
t sc.ui C. 0. D. t.( .
1\. gcnuiue 'l'hro,1.t and J...
unJ! ll c:1.lt-r. 4\ 11
&Dy purt or the Unitt..-J Sta.tee.
pergons aflli cled with that dreadful di .sense-Commmption-will
li11<l :--poedy
PAN JIANJJLE ROUTE.
relief nnd in n. mnj ority of c,, ~c~ ft perCORRECTED TO JUNE. :ZS. 1884.
mnnent cure, 'l~hc proprietor
1111!:l nu- Leu.vt: 17niou l>epot, Coluwbu1 1 alifoll o w1:
FOR CA.SH, FOR OUR EIGHT
STORES.
GOING EAST.
thorizccl Tulloss & Co., to refund the
Leave
Pitt~. L.x . .Fa.st Lin e . Day E x.
money to nny pn.rty who ha., taken
We arc now prepared to offer to the people of Knox nncl
three-fourths of n. bottle withont relief. C:ulumbu s ........ i 55 ,uu 12 01 am tl 45 J'lD
Arrive
u.t
Pri(·C ;'i() ('ents and $1. Trinl size free.
Newark .......... 8 55 am
I 10 pm 12 50 Am adjoining counties,
Ge o. U. Baker would specially

I =·

~

lVILLIAM

i-.s Penrl Anes on, St. Louis Mo.
Oct29-lm

OHIO.

House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.

Oeo. R. Ilnkrr wishes to make nn as~rr1 ion whkh he can back ·with n. poaiti \·e gt11\r1mtl'f". It i~ nil ubout Acker's
Blood Elixir.
H o <."laims for it superior
n:cr · t,.:o,·<'r nll otl1er remed ies of its
J.:i11.f, :md :,.:1111ni.nteofor it a positive
:m il ,oi.urct•urefor Rh eumntism, Syp hilli s,

Pop11lar

:,-

;

~

§:

Trerumrer's Office. October 22d, 1885.

Log'sp't.12 5i pm ... ...... ... ......... 12 34 aw
6 5,!';JHU .............
. •• •• •••• • 6 50 a.m
Geo. H. Baker wi:-thr:-1to ~t;Ltc thn.t h e Chicago.
.An old and intimnto friend of 111in
e
Limited Expressaml Western E..r.:preNsw;Jl
i~ P,1rker'i:, l[ uir IJalsnm.
f lul\"e used has nt Inst found 1\11 ,u·tic-1<'hr t:ln ~l'll run daily. Ft1st Line nud Ch icago Expreu
it for the ycllr:,i., alH1 t·rml d not do with - on iL~ merits-. It i~ with plcnsure he dnily, e.xeeptSund1ty.
Pul1man P•la ce Orawiug !1.,w1n Sleepini[
out it. ft hns stopped my hair from guarnntces to the puhlie Aekpr' s J<~ng
falling, resto red it~ 111,tllrtl.ll1li\ck co lor lish Remedy ns a sure and 11c,·er foiling or HoLel Cars run th rough 1 from Columhu8
to
Pittsburgh, Ifa rrisbu rg, l hilaJelphi11 and
cn
rc
for
As
thma
,
Coughs,
\\'
hooping
:rn l wholly clcirn-lod it from dnmlruff.-

d1eek,.

Domcatle

FALL TRADE!

A. R. SIPE & CO.,

nnd plcMnnt, n.nd i~ ciudly applied.
1t ~un<lay.
GOING WEST.
cu r e3 the worst cases of catarrh, t•old in
(C.,ST . J.., ,i J>. 01\'HHON.J
the h cnd :iml lmy fc-ver, giving re-lief
Lim.
l-' 1Lst
Wt:St'u C hicago
from the tir~tapplication.
L'rite t,Oc.
Lea ,•c
Exp.
Line.
Exp.
Exp.
}'rom Col. e. ll . Ma,·kt-r, 23d Imm 1 '0 1um·~ 5 37 nm 9 3.'iiun 3 25 pm 4 3o JHO
I11ft1.ntry: l hM ·e now hce1l using Ely'::;
)f. D., Gordonsville, Va.
.\rr iveat
Cr en m Do.Im for three month s, n.nd nm Urb ana .. 7 o:;um 112:laiu 4 5~1,m 6:?0pm
from cntnrrh Piqua .... 75111111 1:!2.ipm 54G 1nu 735pw
.\ tmin entering New Orleans was experiencin,z no trouble
side tm cked by n. mi1'placcd switch. A wh ateve r . I h1wc been a suff erer for Riehrn'd 9 22 111n 2 2:?Jilli 7 27 11111
I O22 11m
H . 7-Tnckey, Sigour- Iud'p's ...11 31 am 5 :!.; 11111
number of Ci\r8 ,r ere telescoped o.nd n twenty yenrs.-C.
St.Lo'is . 7 30 pm ............. 7 30am
ney, rowa.
Oct 22-2t
tmin hand injured.

WITH

THE

SPRING

TBA.DE,

We shall present our P11trons some very at tract ive Designs in Deeorutive
WoI'k, for Ceilings and Librari es, and shall introduce some Delightful
Shade11 J"or Ho11"1e Clulo.-s which for durability and beauty are
und nil bloo<l disorders. It frees the unequal ed.
skin from spo ts nnd di sease, nnd Jen.yes
~ PROi\IPTNESS AND NEATNESS, is our motto, and we hope to merit
the comp lexion clen.r . Ask him nbout nncl r ecehc a con ti nun.nee of the pnbonnge heretofore so generous ly ex tended.
i~. 0. R . Hnkc-r, druggist, sign of th e
Dusiness Ofl"ice,No. G, Puhlie 8qunrc, Enst side. H ouse Telephone Cull No. 69.
liig-hnnd," 20,) Routh ~min str ee t, lit .
\' crnon 0 .
i
GEO.W. BUNN & SON.

11

GOODS.

ii.
Dr. P. A. Baker , sign of Gold Dayton .. 7 32 am
Ciucin'ti 7 30 um
10.cptlf
I c~rtify thn.t my wife nnd my self Globe.
Louis '1el2 35 pm
An Excellent Medicine.

)1

and

of Cas111imeres,

g:

===

¥-- E_

Fl

4 ·~~1 ]:~ ;
d
d~I
do
85 6 90 I
do 85 6 90 12
do 85 G 90
co
85 4 551
do 1.25 4 5~ 1
do
65 4 30 1
do 90 2 50
Jo
!JO 4 55
do 40 1 45
do
40 4 55
do
75 2 6.5
do
75 3 65
do
75 3 ().5

do
do l
do
do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
do'
<lo
,lo

10. Pl eusnnt, __________________________ _ 1
11. College, ----------------------------·
12 M " Gambier . - ------------------,
· onroe, - ----- --- ----------------- -- 1
13 · Pike,------- --------------·--·----1-1. Berlin, ______ ______ - ----- ·-- - ----- li>. Morrie,----------- -- ----- ---------·
" iittnched to U . School ____________;
16 · Clinton,---- -----------·----·---·- 17 · Miller,-----------------------------18. Milford, __________________ ----- ·- --- -'·
19. Libertv, ____________________________
20. Wayn e,__ ___________________________
" attach ed to U. School___________
21. :Middlebury,__ _______________________
22. Hilliar.______________________ _______
"
C t b
en .~e urg, tCsci,~ot:::::::::
Mount Vernon, ______________________ ·
Fredericktown, -- ------------------- ii

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

T OW?- SIJIP

I;'I.wI g l ~ "'r 1: ;
1

j~

1

to \Vn shingt on School,____

"

:;Ii

1.00 f ~·
1.00/ ,

Bridge ......................

2.90 _ Total. ....... ......
1
2 ·~~

to Bladensburg U. School _____ - ··-·

u

.A.RC.A.:OEJ
t" Have received

U. School~- - - ---- - ---

9 . Morgan,-----------,----------------" attached to Utica U. School __------

QUAID.

DENNIS

"

1

BY

=~1--___
P-__

Tot_::l
_,___

I

"

l!lain. St., Mt. Ye1•11ou, Ollio.

FALL TRADE!

- ·

!

"

Whi ch is complete, and embrnces some of the finest patterns ever placed ou
exhiliition in this city. All our goods are prop erly shrunk before rnuking up.
Complew Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found us low as good subst,rnti al
workmanship will warrant.
l,arge Line ot· GENTS' FUUN•

or

•

1.22 South

evenue,

LEVI~D

w
g

;'

.50 Poor.................... ···
l 40' Rond .... .... ....... ....... , .

-------------------------------J

Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.

3 30 am
5 15nm
\\..heeling.· ...... 3 00 vm
7 55am
mend to tho ladiel!i Ackcr's Dy;-1pep.si1~Pitt11burgh ....... :, :!5 11m 7 IU pm
7 10 a.ru
H eidelberg Uni\'e~ity will celeiJrn.te T:tblcts. As :L lux1\ti\' o they li:l\'C .10 Harrisburgh ... I 101111.1 4 15 aw
3 li5 pw
the ti.,·e· hundrcdth
anniversitr
ita equal. ThC'y 1irc guumntccd
lo cm·e Buhimore ........ 7 40 am
7 4l! a1u 7 10 pm
oxidtcm·c next Aug-u:-1t. A r~t1\ ·1LI h11.ll Chronic r.-011.-.tip1
l-tion. nr~pepsi11, and Wo.shington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 1u11 8 45 J>W
ci\p ,!1\c of holding 5,()()()persons will he n.ll tlisensc arising from a dc 11.range<l Philadelphia ... 4 25 nm
7 501t. ru
i 25 pm
crP:df'd for th e oc·C'it8ion.
stomuch.
\\"i th n. free u:-:cof the tabl et::;, New York ...... 7 00 pw 11 201w1 10:W pm
Bos Lon....... ...... 3 00 pm S 35 µru
7 LOum
Pume1rnd c i:-1a nf'w Southern
drink 8ick h en.dllchc i:; imp o~~ihle. 0. H.. All Lhe abo\·e trains run dtt.ily.
for which rnr c \'irtl 1Cs arc claimed in Bak er, druggist, sign of tho 14 bi~ lmn(l/'
Fast Line has no connection (or Whe eling
the way of t:l:-1tefulne~li nn<! refres.hin1ot 20,) South l\Inin street., \f t. \"C'rn o111 0.t on Sunday.
Dennison Aceommodatio u lellve&Columbus
qu t.lit.y. I t congist.i of the 1·uiee of h ,,lf
of :L sour p om c-gmna tr, c iluted with The Homeliest Man in Mt. Ve1·non, daily except Sund1iy at 4 45 p m, stop ping •L
As well ns the hn.nd.iomc st, :ind others inte rmediate stations, :tnd a rrivin g at Deuniw.1ter.
nrc iiwited to ca!l nt the Olohc Drnµ- l!OU aL 8 40 p m.

(.}.)n.'fooml>1t i~ steadily sinking. The
whole of his left. side i~ yi eldin g t o the
J:.t.r.,lytit etrokc, hi:-1mind wM·er~, and
\C fre(p1entl y im:lg-ines him sc lr nrgl1ing
old c1\'ied or J.(Oin::rthrough
the sce nes
t•onr1uc!e I with t!)e wn.r.

S •

Fall andWinter
Softan(IStiffHats
IS THE MOST COolPLETE IN THE CITY .

JI,~

·40

•

RATES

AUTDORlTJES.

Jiills. County ........ •.. •. •...•... 1.

i

Y· STOCK O.F-

CO .

State Com. School, 1.00! Debts ......................

-Axo-

:I: E

B'\ '

----

Gen era

:I: T

I.EVfF.ll

CO.llM188l OXERS.

F-

---1

V:EJBY

Arctule,

!

1. Jackson, ____________________________:,
" attached to U. School __ _____----- 1
2. B~tler, ------------ ----------------to Mill wood U. School, ___ --- --- I
3 . u~:on,_______________________________
"
Danvill e, ---- ------ ------ - "
Buckeye City, _____• _______---to Millw ood U. School,_- ------4• J efferson, --------------------------5 · 1lrowu, -------------------------- -- I
6. Howa rd , _____________________________
"
to Millwood U . School __________
7. Harrison, ----------------·· ---- ---"
to Millw ood U. School ____-- ---· '
8 , Clay,
1
" Martinsburg--------------------·

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Roge1-s

BY GEN.\ RA1'ES

I

0

QUAID,

--M

LEVIED

ASSEMBLY.

Sinkin Fund,
VILLAGES,TOWNSHIPS
'
~ R

These are Solid Facts .

bottle
4

-O

-

DENNIS

A Remarkable Escape.

II

RATES

N A::t:v.rES

Just H.eceil·ed at the Popular Emporium of

Mrs. Mary A. D.ailey, .of Tunkhannock P1i. was nffitcted tor :-11x ycl\rs
with 1Astl~ma R.nd Bron chitis , during
,•,hich tim e the best physicians
cl?uh.1
give no r elief. Her life wn~ d cspn 1red
of until iu lnst October she procu re<l n
b~ttle of Dr. King's New DisCO\'ery,
when immediate reliC'f WI\Sfelt, and by
con tinuin g its use for 1~ short tim e she
wns completel y cured, gnining in flesh
50 lbs;.inf\ few rnonths.
]tree Trial Bottles of' this certn.m t.·urc
of all Throat tmd Lung Discuses at Geo.
R. B11ker's Drug Store. Largo ll ottles
$1.00.

At C:dcdonia, New York, n. week ngo
OC'curred the marriage of Mi ss Anna
~lcF,lrlantl. who enjoys n fort un e o f
$70,0 >.•,an<l J ohn Bnrk3 her coa.chmi\n.
EJit or Pulitzer, o( the New Y ork
\\ 'orld, i-, saiJ tu have forbidc.lcn, on
p,,in or dismissn.l, any pc~on employrefunded. Sohl at fifty ccnto
oJ on hi::Jpaper to nm for f\ poittic:d by G. R linker.
uflice.

1

In pursuan ce of Law, I, WILL~M: B. DUN.BAR, Trea sur e: of snid County, d.o h 7reby . notify the Tax-payers ther eof tha .t the Tiat<S of T,,xatiou
for the year 1885 ~re correctly stated .1. the followmg Table , showmg th e amoun~ levied m mills on ench Dollnr of Tax.abl e p1operty. m each of tl.ie
incorpopated towns nnd townships, in snid county, nnd the amonnt of Tax levied on ench one hundred Dollars of Taxable pror,erty •• nl,o shown m
the last column :

Clothing
-FOR

'-

of Bargaip.s.

MlNS',
,yOUTH'S,
BOJS'
!NDtHllDR(N'S
-WllR,

0.

The best blood purifier and e.y.stcm
rcgulntor e ,·er pln ced within . th~, renc.h
or suffering humanity, truly 1s F...lol'tr1c
Bitt ers. Inactivity of the Lh·cr, Diliousnesa, Jaundice,
Constipn.tion,
\_\· cnk
Ki dneys, or a ny clisc11se or the urmnry
orgn.ns, or whoe,·er requires an . appetizer, tonic or mild stim ul1L11t, will nlways finc\.Eloctric Bitter:, the host and
only ce rt ain cure known. 'l'ht'y n.ct
surnly nml quickly, every bottle guarnntccd to give entire ~o.tisfactitrn or mouey

Robert D owty, ,v ooster'i1 murderer.
w,LSnot granted a new tri!LI, nnd sentencc~ l to the pen 8nturcln.y for life.
\V :lyne c·otrnt)"'ei first Hfe nmn.

A tempernturc
of tH·e r 100
~h1~dc w iu, reported fl. week ug:o
ern? portion~ orC,difornin, n11d
tcn~c hcnt w1~ s1Lidto be doing
injury to th e gmpc crop.

t

Cyclone

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

.D. A. MACBJ:;TH& CO.

lLunrnnkcr to frnger their letters. He
will probably be commissioned f..:,r the
second time.
Forest has chromo, 11.bull dog, and u.
rn nn who will start

Mercantile

A.~Per:fect

'ti

yenrs ago on the Oto instant.

mammoth

A VOLCANIC
ERUPTION!NOTICE
TOTHE
PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.
. T.AX

Ohio. "They sny it is the most elegant

-...

wns killed and severnl injured.
the Romnn

How

i.The In.dies especially go into ccstacics over Parker's Hnir Balsam," writes
Mr. J. lI. Del.'kcr, druggist, of :Findlay,

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

.A hoodlum pnrty raided n hnllr oo m
n.t :N"cw Orlenns.
One of the dan ce rs

wn..'Jrecei\'ed

and

,r

..I.Dlerl•

In this age of bustle and hurry, an age dr ess ing they eve r nsed. 1 ' Stops falling
hnir, rr-storcs color, promotes growth. 1
devoted to great projects and enterprises,
the A merican people ar e taking the lead
Beware of Frauds-Be sure you get
in the furtherance of noble works, and in the ~enninr Dr. Thomt1s' Eclectric Oil.
the advancement of the sciences and arts. It ct'ire8 C'<Jld~, Croup, Asthma , DeafI n these they dcsenre to bke a high rank,
ness n.nd Rheumati sm.
and through the united work s of millions,
the Ameri can contin en t is fast being
transformed from its untam ed stat e and
~
being placed on an equality w ith the olde 1·
conti nents beyond th e ocean. The Amer ··
ican people are fast, und er th ese mflucnces,
developing into a nervous, energetic race,
remark.able for its vim and business quali·
ficatio ns; yet there is dan ger that in the
course of years these very elements may
combine to the ruination of th e physical
char acte r of the people, and leave th em
feeble and altogeth e r diff erent from th ei r
forefathers . General debi lity is n ow much
mor e common than form erly, and seems
to be on the incr ease among the masses.
Ma ny remedies have been e.xtensiv_ely
advertised for th is wide -spread complaint,
"'
but none of the se ha ve been so successful
or met with ,u ch general favor as the
remedy manufactured by Dr. S. D. Hartman and nam ed by him PER UN.\.
• M~. S S. Goudy, of Massillo n, Stark
county , Ohio, writ es : ~~~at h e has been
troubl ed with genera l deb1ht.Yand ~yspep·
,i.:l £or several years; th:i.t he wa! induc ed
to try P1tRUNA
for his compl.;unts, an.d
that after using three bottles of the m ed1cine he w as greatly reli eved. It braced
him right up and gave him en.ergy, and
rettored him to his youthful vigor. -l_e
ascribes his cure to PeRUNA , and says 1t
11 a wonderful rem edy.
AJ olph Bakhaus &Co., Spri m!'field, 0.,
wr ites; 11 We a re h.i.vin•' a g~
sale for
P1tRUNA. It scl11S.ns well ns an)' medicine
we have. and gives the Vt!ry best satisfac•
, :•·' ,.. o•,Tv of th o fl u ('q t n.nc l bHt •lhn).
tion ."
~ •.l c..J·Glass for ·wtt.?J.totand lu'-' b eut.
Mr s. G. \V. Needham, Newtonville 1
r -.-cry good t hing is Cou:itcrCl ermo nt Coun ty , Ohio, says: u I have
l, an d coneum.ers are CAUbeen a great sufferer for the la~~ s 1x or
,_ ,i'JD against
L-..nTATI ONS of
seven years, with general deb1hty and
:a Chimneys
made of VERY
change of life. I wa s very much reduc~d.
. J:tG LASS. S oot hatthoexact
I have taken four bottles of PllUll.A., w h1ch
,ut i;.1on eac h chimney o.s e.bove.
ha1 restored me to perfect healtil ar.d
o P oar l Top is always clear and
streng th. \Ve think PEBUNA ti. safe and
.::~1tGlass .
grand medicine,"
:Uaunrl\ctn~l
ONL T by
P1:-R:U-NA
is sold by nil dru~gists. )!'rice
81.00 per bottle, six bottle:. t~.00 . 11 Y<?U
cannot get it from yonr druggist, we will
.r-e tubnrsb
Lead Glau
Work&.
sen cl it on receipt of regulnr pr~ce. Wf: preF
OR
SALE
BY
DEALERS.
fer you buy it from your druggist, but Ii he
ho~n't it do not be persuaded to try som~thing else bnt order from us nt once ns directed. '
S. n. H .rnnuN & t:o.,

SORTS.

Ca.rdinn.1 Xewmnn

Evils

of"

E11glish
I1•011sto11e
China, English
Se111iPo1•celai11.
E11gli1d1
nu.ti 4.ler11u111Jlnjolicn,
at
T. L. Clark & Son'N.

Brtech aml ~luzzlel,oiulingShot Guns and Rifles.
NEW

GOODS.

REDUCED

PRICES.

Hu

!cased the store roorn in th e new R ogers building-, all!! will occupy tl,e
August 15t h. Until that tim e to REDUCE STOC 1<he OFF£HS
BARGAINS to all on the entire stock of

Ievolvers,AmmunitionandGeneralLineof SportingGoods.,_,.bout
Dlcyclcs,Roller Skates,IndiamClubs,Base Balland
Polo Goods.

F.

F.

-W-ARD

&

00.,

CQR. MAIN nm! VINE STRE~::T::\,OPPOSfTE POSTOFFICE.

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS,a.nd BILVERWARE,
WALLPAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
u,••1,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.

